
hodnocení jméno psa majitel

strong young male, correct head, dark eye, good neck 

and topline, strong bone, correct angulation, moves 

well, but need better stride in front, good coat for his 

age, correct bite - but some teeth need better position

Absolutně První od Plzeňského 

Lotra                            

Výborný/Excelent 3                        

Šlaisová Pavlína

medium size male, very nice body proportions, good 

head and eyes, correct bite, very nice angulation, very 

good topline, good coat, very nice movement with 

good stride, well presented

Breath of Highland Tullibeardie                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                               

CAJC        

Brožová Tereza 

1 year old, good size, has already a lot of substance, 

nice strong head, good eyes and teeth, correct neck 

and topline, good angulation, but a little close behind 

and little soft in stance, good coat, happy temperament

Baldslow Jubilee Diamond                            

Výborný/Excelent 2                        
Jurášková Lubomíra

1year old, a little fine altrough, head a little narrow, 

good eyes and teeth, good angulation, but little close 

behind  - it shows in movement, has a short stride, 

enough coat for age, could need a little more weight - is 

very slim 

Marigold Emiel Regis                            

Velmi dobrý/Very good 4                        
Müllerová Martina

mezitřída / intermediate class
15 months old male, good size, nice body proportions, 

correct head, good neck and topline, eyes could be a 

little bit darker, good bone and angulation, steady 

movement, coat in good condition, good presentation, 

Breaksea Rocket Man                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                               

CAC        

Netolická Dagmar 
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rozhodčí: Edith Soltezs (A)

   PSI / MALES

třída mladých / junior class
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VÝSTAVA: II. klubová výstava bearded collií, Dehtáře, 24.7.2021

rozhodčí: Edith Soltezs (A)

třída otevřená / open class
2 years old, good size, good head and eyes, scissor bite, 

could close bettter, good topline, a little short in neck, 

good angulation but a little bit soft in stance and hocks 

should be more straight, not in full coat, but good 

structure and color, movement OK

Anjay Sunny Days Bohemia                            

Velmi dobrý/Very good 4                        
Buláková Gadowská Jana

strong male, with very good substance and body 

proportions, excellent head, good eyes and bite, strong 

bone and correct angulation, correct movement, very 

balanced outline, good presentation

Dynamit Vanilka                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                             

CAC        

Volková Dana

2 year old male, still in development, good head, good 

eyes and teeth, good neck and topline, good 

angulation, long tail, hocks could be more straight, coat 

of good length and structure but not yet finished, 

moves well, needs a bit more training

Greg z Knížecích Sadů                            

Výborný/Excelent 2                        
Uher Přemek 

2 years old, good size and proportions, correct head, 

eyes and teeth, good angulation, enough coat for age, 

moves well, but falling a weil for little, needs to set 

more in a ring

Griff z Knížecích Sadů                            

Výborný/Excelent 3                        
Böhmová Hana

třída šampionů / champion class
3 years old, nice body proportions, correct head, eyes 

and teeth, could have a bit more neck, good topline 

and angulation,  good coat, moves very well with good 

tail carriage, well presented

Angus McKay Tullibeardie                            

Výborný/Excelent 2                        
Brožová Tereza 

4 years old, elegant male, good size and body 

proportions, good head, good neck and topline, correct 

angulation, very nice coat in good condition, tail a little 

short and carried a bit high in movement, well 

presented 

Kaedwen Emiel Regis                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                                    

CAC  Nejlepší pes výstavy  BOB

Bednářová Adéla

4 years old male, good size, a lot of substance, head 

could be a little stronger, good topline, correct 

angulation, very rich coat, good texture, moves very 

very well with good tail carriage, well presented

Quickwater Ocean of Love                            

Výborný/Excelent 3                        
Volková Dana

třída veteránů / veteran class
9 year old male, in very good condition, nice strong 

head, strong body, correct angualtion, good topline for 

his age, very rich coat of good structure, moves and 

shows very well, 

TV Vanilka                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                        
Volková Dana
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VÝSTAVA: II. klubová výstava bearded collií, Dehtáře, 24.7.2021

rozhodčí: Edith Soltezs (A)

   FENY / FEMALES

třída mladých  / junior class
11 months old, good size, good head proportions, good 

neck, topline needs to straighten to his age, good 

angulation, a little soft in stance, moves well, but a 

little lose in elbows, 

Andromeda Haniabell                            

Výborný/Excelent 3                        
Krafčíková Hana

nice young bitch, good size, feminine head with dark 

eyes, correct ears, good neck and topline, good bone 

and angulation, nice coat for age, moves well, need still 

a training, but has a nice temperament

Anomálie od Plzeňského Lotra                            

Výborný/Excelent 2                        
Strihová Martina

15 months old bitch, little bit smaler size, very feminine 

head with dark eyes, correct teeth, good neck and 

topline, enough angulation, tail could be a little longer, 

good coat for age, moves well

Bailie Nicol Jarvie Tullibeardie                            

Výborný/Excelent                           
Hrazdil Petr

15 months old bitch with very nice body proportions, 

feminine but strong head, with good eyes and teeth, 

good neck and topline, good substance for her age, 

should get not more weight, correct angulation, very 

nice coat , tail a little short, moves and shows well

British Spirit Tullibeardie                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                                

CAJC  BOJ    

Volková Dana

16 months old female with nice but bit narrow head, 

stance a little bit low ground, good length of neck, a 

little bit long and soft in back, good length of coat for 

his age, little bit soft in stance, nails are too long, good 

angulation behind, moves well

Dirty Dance Michael's Diamond                            

Velmi dobrý/Very good                           
Šejbová Dana

11 months old, good size, nice body, feminine head 

with good proportions, good neck and topline, enough 

angulation, good coat for age, moves well, but needs 

more training for presentation

Losing Game                            

Výborný/Excelent 4                        
Knedlhansová Monika

mezitřída / intermediate class
2 years old, good size and alround proportinons, nice 

strong head with dark eyes, good lenght of neck, good 

topline, correct angulation, good coat for age, excellent 

movement, lot of temperament

Carrie Kofinela                            

Výborný/Excelent 2                        
Kantová Iveta 

22 months old, good size, strong bone and head, with 

good bite, correct eyes, good lenght of neck, a little bit 

long in back, correct angulation, long tail, coat of good 

structure, but not in full condition today, moves well

Femme Fatale Kasiterit                             

Výborný/Excelent 3                        
Šebelová Monika

1,5 years old, good size a overall proportions, feminine 

head with dark eyes and correct teeth, long neck and 

level topline, correct angulation, coat in very good 

condition and lenght for her age, good lenght of tail 

which is carried a little bit higher in movement, well 

presented

Nobility Happy Angel                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                                      

CAC        

Náplavová Lucie 
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VÝSTAVA: II. klubová výstava bearded collií, Dehtáře, 24.7.2021

rozhodčí: Edith Soltezs (A)

třída otevřená / open class
nenastoupila Aura Sunny Days Bohemia                                                   Fiklíková Monika
nenastoupila Explosion of Love Anarinya                                                   Hammerbauerová Jaroslava
5 years old, good size, feminine head of good 

proportions, good neck and topline, good angualation, 

extremely long coat which hides the outline, good 

lenght of tail moves and shows very well, friendly 

temperament

Harlequeen El' Bridorado                            

Výborný/Excelent 1              CAC        
Balánová Lucie

třída šampionů / champion class
5 years old, strong head, good eyes and teeth, very 

good substance and good bone, neck could be a little 

longer, good topline and angulation, very nice coat in 

good condition, moves well, just a little lose in elbows, 

good presentation

Allotria Vie de Blanc                            

Výborný/Excelent 2                        
Šejbová Dana

7 years old, in very good condition, feminine head with 

good proportions, very nice outline, good substance 

but should not have more weight, correct angulation, 

excellent coat, moves and shows very well

Diamond Rose Anarinya                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                                      

CAC  Nejlepší fena výstavy  BOS

Náplavová Lucie 

3 years old medium size bitch, nice head, with good 

eyes and teeth, enough neck and good topline, correct 

angulation, not in full coat today, moves and shows 

well

Emblem of Rose Anarinya                            

Výborný/Excelent 4                        
Kubátová Kateřina

6 years old bitch, in very good condition, nice feminine 

head, dark eyes and correct teeth, good neck and 

topline, enough angulation, correct coat in good 

condition, nice movement, 

Laisla Bonita des Bergers des 

Mille et Une Nuit                            

Výborný/Excelent 3                        

Balánová Lucie

strong young bitch, nice head proportions, good eyes 

and teeth, good lenght of neck, little long and soft in 

back, good bone, correct angulation, very rich coat, 

which is changing colour, moves well, needs to set ring 

and training for shows

Prague Roxy de Chester                            

Výborný/Excelent                           
Jennel Ivo

třída veteránů / veteran class
12 years old bitch, good size, very nice condition for her 

age, nice feminine head, good neck and topline for age, 

strong bone ands good angulation very nice coat, 

moves and shows well

Citronella Malý Vousáček                             

Výborný/Excelent 1                  

BOV    

Kantová Iveta 

třída čestná / honour class
strong bitch of good type, 5 years old, strong but 

feminine head, good neck, topline little soft, good 

bone, enough angulation, moves well, happy 

temperament, rich coat

Just Gloria I.E.D. Emiel Regis                            

Výborný/Excelent 1                        
Jennel Ivo

výsledky zpracoval: J. Broža
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